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BOWLERS SLOW HP LITTLE

Holidays Ecsult in Number of Post-

poned Gomes.

NO CHANGES IN STANDINGS

IVnpIn Shooter All netting; Ready
for the Cttr Tournament Hint

Will He Jlrlil In the Near
I'ntnre.

rowlino scmcnui.n ron week
Axoclntlnn Alter.

KNIGHTS Of COLtrSIDUS-'MONOA- T.
McQuillan' Hats ucalnit Urownlnf,

Kin if Co.
Murjihy Did It nffalnst nouhrerole Co.

I10OSTKH LKAGUB-TUKSn- AY.

Beacon Prcsa nffalnst Urandcs High
balls,

Lo!eys asolnst Clara Belles. a

Mutual Lit9 Insurance offalnt Bites'
club.

Chris Lycks aitalnst Field club.
OMAHA LISAOUIO TH0H8DAY.

Toatponcd on account of Now Year's
day.
BUNDEItUWn nitOa-WEDNTOS-

Team schedule not ported.
ainrrUon Alley.

PAHUIONT CnKAMntlYMONDAY.
Dellcla agalnRt Uetter UUtter.
Kairmont Farms against Uquld .Colds.
Dladom against I'uiitan Brollors.

GATB CITY i.ll,VOUB-TirE8D- AY.

tary's Knurarers atralnat Mickey Gib-ion-

nagan's Falstaff; mnvlnst Pete- Loohn.
Thursday Oanies postponed on account

of New Year's.
UTIIOGHAI'HEIt8 WEDNESDAY.

Lyon's linBrayers against Omaha
Prlntlnir Co.

Klopp-Bartle-tt against Epsten Trans
fers.

Kes I'rJntlni? Co. against Ensten Press.
OMAHA LEAGUE THUHSDAV.

Games postponed on account Now

OMAHA GAS IjEAGtfB FTWDAY.
Tarbobles asalnst Diniiatchers.
Docs asalnst Hot Plates.
Intensos asalnst Cotafort Irons,

MetroEtoll tnn Alleys.
COMMBRGlAti IEAGUE MONDAY.
Btselin's Trademarks asalnst ltumohra

Old Taverns.
Quick Serves against Frank's Candy

Kid.
WEDNE8DAY.

Jabex Cross niralnst Jetter's Old Aro.
Brodegaard Crowns asalnst Tracy's La

Trudos.
TUESDAY.

Oilman's Bakers asalnst IIuko V. Blls.
Peto Ioch, Jr., asalnst

Blue Label.
FRIDAY.

Eldelwolss against shamrocks.
SUNDAY.

MoRUlltans airalnit Drozdas Kenos.
STANDARD OH. LEAGUE-MOND- AY.

Polarlno Ato Oil ag'alnst Crown Oaso
line.

Mica Axle Grease asalnst Perfection
Oil.

(Jarlovr's Alleys, South Ouiahn.
MONDAY.

Games postponed this week on account
of holidays.

Special Mutches.
This afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, Clara

Belles of Omaha against. Fremont All
stars of Fremont

On account the. holidays, there has
been a lull in activities around the alleys,
althoUKh most of the leagues adhered to
their schedules. The only ones to lay off
were the teams scheduled to play on
Christmas evn and night. Ttio Omaha,
league has had to postpone its matches
twice this season. Once on account of
Thanksgiving day and again on account
of Christmas coming on their regular
scheduled day the week. They will
also be forced to lay off New Year's
night

The league standings have undergone
little or no change. The Brodegaard
Crowns still lead in the Commercial
league, although tho Jetters Old Age
proved to be a stumbling block In last
week's game. In the Omaha league the
Lujcua team still holds undisputed sway
with a three-gam- e lead over
Cafo team. Tho Stors Triumphs ettll
at the head of the Gate City league, and,
although suffering many reverses and
setbacks, they seem to be regaining
strength and show signs holding the
lead. The Clara Belles still top the
Booster league, closely followed by their
old rivals, the Lelsys,

'" rin-- i Knees.
In the lighter leagues close and excit-

ing races are progressing. The Fairmont
Creamery league is headed by the Liquid
Gold Butter crowd. The Tar Babies lead
the Omaha ass league, few points ahead
of the Intensos. The Hancock-Epste- n

Press team is topping the Lithographers'
league. In the Knights of Columbus
leagns the Browning-Kin-g bunch seem to
be the masters of the leadership position,
which they havo held throughout all the
season.

The Pete Loch, Jrs., seem to have the
sign on the other teams In the Metropoli-
tan league. They still lead and are gonc
good.

The Polarlne Auto Oils have gone ahead
so far in the Standard Oil league that the
Perfections Oils, who are in second place,
can't even see them. The Clan Gordon
league Is having an exciting time. Ever
team is backed to the limit and no one
has a corner on the leadership honors.

Tho Magto City league in South Omaha
is headed by the Martin's Tigers. The
South Omaha Ioe Company is close be.
bind tnera and .going good,

Oninhn Selects Win.
The only excitement aside from the

regular league matches was windup
of the Inter-clt- y series between the
Omaha tricked team and a olmllar team
from South Omaha. The Omaha bunch
won by a large margin. The Mutt and
Jeff team again staged a fray fn which
mo jaw leuows won wtth ease.

The only special feature announced for
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this week is the special match between
the Fremont team and tho Clat--i

of Omaha, The match Is to bo played
this afternoon on the Association alloys
at 2:10 o'clock.

Ilnoater Tournament.
Tho big noise last wcok was the an-

nouncement of President Ratekln that
tho Booster league was going to hold a
tournament along the lines of a city
tournament, but that it would not bo
considered as such although it would be
open to all teams and individuals in
Omaha and South Omaha. The event Is
to be pulled oft during the week of
January IS. It will be run along the lines
of a rogular tournament. Six alleys at
the Association are to be used and tho
teams and individuals nro to roll tholr
oventa on oil six alleys; no two consccu-tlv- e

games to bo rolled on the same net
of alleys. Whllo the final rules of tho
tournament have not beon made up it Is
the Intention of those at tho back of It
to make it a scratch tournament open to
all. Tho entranco fee will be tl a man
In tho five-ma- n ovent and GO cents a
man in the doubles and singles.

It Is not tho plan of Mr. Ratekln and
his assistants to bbek tho city tourna-
ment, but to conductilt to boost the game
not only in the Roister league, but In
all the leagues. For this reason all
leagues havo been Invited to participate.
Later in the, season when the city tour-
nament backers are ready to hold their
annual event Mr. Ratekln states that the
Booster league will bo their strongest
supporter.

Ilooat for the Game,
Such a tournament as the Booster

leaguers plan boosts the game and cre-
ates more enthusiasm among the bowl-
ers,

It will also havo a ' tendency to help
the city tournament later In the season.
By watching closely the way the Booster
leaguo tournament is managed and tho
results of tho city tournament officials
will bo enabled to profit by tho mistake
that are always in evidence in any tour-
nament no matter what care has been
taken.

A few bowling supporters are already
working on the city tournament and will
undoubtedly organize soon and be ready
With a few definite announcements.

Omaha Leairao.
Won. Lost Pet.Luxus ,. 21 B .TOO

Metx .,,.,.,.1 ig n .000
Wroth g 12 .COO
Corey-McKcntl- 15 is COO

Old Style Lagers 13 IT .433
El Puzos 6 28 .ITS

INDIVIDUAL AVERAGES.
Nkrnti. At. Nunei, At.

01. Hlpl(,, 300 rulur , 1M
amnut Hi Fintoa t 1N
W. Sdp! H m Tamta .,...
Fltnton 117 Oott m
Youmiu 1W Himtnntfln 171
Cln iu Mlum 117
Cummins WuUick ITt
nmu nMoOrthr 174
neninan 1KUP. Jirath m
O. Jahmln Ill Bcbotnnmsa 171
fiuthrlnd lul C. WrU 171

Jinh in) Dowers 171

"m iui n. liowtrt ,,,, litTnoii , lMDrr 1CT

Johnson llllAnlbert litMirtln ml RhUldl .,
fitwita III! J. Week 101Mr IMlPowfll , ioOrn , lfJ Tarrllt , ltl

Bourltns; Note.
Al. Adams Is back In town after an

extended trip through tho east, probably
some place in Iowa.

arlbbia can beat Doe Cox on the bil-
liard table, but When it oomes to prbwets
on the runways Doo stands ace high.

Charley Howe con be seen on tho drives
very day. Tho practice seems to be do-

ing him good, as be piles up some good
totals.

Jim Blakeney has sailed away to Kan-
sas City. The latest reports say that hehas not taken up with the tenpln game
there.

The Merchants National bank all-sta-

seem to have backed down on their chal-lenge to play the Standard Olll all-sta-

a macth game.
Doo Cook, on account of his recent good

showing, will bo shifted from the kennelposition to anchor. Doo promises 600 or
better every week.

Tho Clan Gordons nro having on Inter-esting race for the Individual leadershipof the Maglo City League. Their aver-ages are practically the same.
a.U ha5L,bn. definitely settled that theTriumphs will go to Grand Islandnext 8unday to do battle with the bowl-ln- g

sharks of the Lelderkrans club.
This afternoon at 2:30. on the. Associa-tion alleys, a Picked team from, Fremontwill play the Clara Belles. The latter willplay thorn a return game later in theseason.
Most of the leagues have run up againstthat postponed game snag. While someof the postponements cannot be helped.

m?,,t 5Bt lt can " o bad habitto get Into.
Leo Byrnp says that bowling shows

Soke all the difference In tho world,wearing a pair of shoes especiallyadapted to the game he has twice gone
Stanley and Brown are still hot on tho

". rmi uq umeias ror that
i uuuuuuicuiy iurn ana raco

!i0wl,nir t,am bos been seri- -ii mm
ct valuable players.

. . Blakeney's depart- -.M t. mama rf"J t' .f" uni uumenana'sping to St Paul has handicapped themto a great extent
n!&i.,?5?t'.le?sueM wl bacl their8SSl5.ht! Peterson, .to the limit.tit Mno ..l
dents they havo had in that league andr" , ucing a gooa executive PeteIs also some Bin getter.

Tho Qate City leaguers are going tostart another series of matches between

ought to bo an IntereaUag match aaldo

That game in the Booster league last
I the LeUys Is the price package of the". Avery puo was ciose ana hard--
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iDOMT TIE TOUR

fought and both teams piled up totals
Well above the 2.900 mark.

In the doublo match last week ld

and Pat Anglesberg rolled what
Is probably the highest game rolled this
season In a match or this kind. Mc-
Donald finished with 2ST and Angtesberg
was Just three pins behind.

It was nothing alow tho way the Polar-
lno Auto Oil team piled up that
total in their three-me- n game last Mon-
day night, as this team, with one excep-
tion, Is composed of beginners, and totals
like the above, including a C01 team gome,
is nothing short of sensational.

The O'Leorys of Chicago, not only won
the five-ma- n midwest championship ot
St, Louis, but also won the same event
in tho city tournament at Chicago. They
are now out after tho Illinois stato
championship and will nlso bo heard
from at tho American Bowling congress
tournament In Buffalo.

Tho failure of tho Beacon Press team
to makd any creditable showing this
Hcason Is a problem to those familiar
with the bowling gome. With such sharks
is Martin, Balzcr and Goff In the lineup,
helped along by such folldwup men as
Green, Kranda and Mokry this team
ought to be winning more games.

Thoro have been many wild rumors
about the city tournament and the condi-
tions under which It would bo operated.
Tho latest one of theso Is that U will bea scratch tournament and the entrance
fee will be per man. A player will be
allowed to rbll only oncq in each eventNo definite dote hus ebon, announced.The Mutt and Joff teams are at waragain. In last Sunday's match the Jeffscame out victorious, but tho Mutts arenot satisfied and say thoy can win. ThJeff team Is composed of Rols. Fltz,elmw Purshouso Karr and Funxy Hoff- -... . . ...frvl ii n rVM. lt..ii. i -A,ln ollu"s navo L,ane, juitciioll,

uuiaun, iorrcu ana ue in tnclr lineup.
The Booster league tournament will bocnnrl nnn Tlmw 1. n ... i .. - ...

leagues to tako part in it and all will
tu trtt,t?.d ai"i?' ln u,o Pat H has been

themselves to their own leagues and not
wj,, n uw acuviues oi otherleagues. This has been a means of hold..lng haolf bowling ln Omaha.

Thero aro still a few bowlers who object
tedlcap ytem In the Boosterleague. loogue, considered Omaha'snest snnlnr lncntA .n....i.. - ..

this season to all comers. They did notforce anybody to Join their ranks and. .Tnn Intnntlnn t r iA .7.i v., ",a1, myono wno aia
league was run could drop out.'"y Flgenaehuh was tho recipient ofJiony valuable Christmas gifts fromnls and reloUves. He camo down toWork Frltl&v mom ni, nil ,.. ...i.tM,. ;ew

a. Hiccn iiunuKercniet ana a
Fiu &ltU ,u,1.,f wi!lch him lookprincess. A pair ofdiamond cuff links wero also In viow.

t ono time considered thebowler, writes thot ho willbo In Omaha and is anxious to take onfk TAW iin!nVi. ... . 1. . . n .7i,nJ. oumo oi umana's:Hi.X? hotdon t know who theya,,l M j"' ',aa iiouru oi iNcaie and
monv'ofh" f,r .S?WA h"
fond friend of AlTv?ug and VoS Wt

w uw iiinicn wun n'm.
Ted Ncale says that ho owes his poorJhowlnff In n Mim,. .i.i.1: " season a

.... !58 gW,haPa ? th0 bn he- ,.u o.m hi unscuanco is oraonnc around marble. There must bo somethingwrong because Ted does not have a habitof rolling low scores. Ho is consideredbu3Lma?, t0 b0 "tto'i best bowler and
bhckVph'tr. storyeak'nS Ven h

University of Omaha
Proposes to Brush

Up on Athletics
Athletics at the Unlversltv of nmib.

aro to be placed upon u higher plane
man over before If tho plans of the stu-
dent body and alumni materialize. Up
to ino present time a separate coach has
beon ongoged for each different branch
of sport The delays In securing coaches
haa placed the
disadvantage. At times when other
schools were practicing for soverol weeks
the Omaha school had not as vet mmimH
a coach.

By securing a coach whn will tinva
charge ot athletics the year round It !

hoped to put better teams in the field,
Many athletes at the school show up for
one branch of sport, but take absolutely
no imorest. in another. It is contended
that if the school had a coach the entire
season thoso men could be encouraged to
taK part ln other forms of athletic,
a yearly coach could soe what ability
certain atniotes had, with the result that
he could pick a team hotter and much
faster than at present

At present there are a number of sports
that the school has not taken much In-

terest in. Field sports and track meets
have had very little encouragement

The cost of hiring a coach for each
branch ot sport comes to mora than n
good one could be secured for the entire
year. Then again, a man hired to look
after the athletics could make a. hettne
success tlian the student managers hove
In the last few years.

At prosent each form of snort Is handled
by a student manager. Practically every
thing is lert to the manager to look
after. After the athletic board has passed
on the contests it is for him to finance
them. The result in a number ot coses
has not proven as satisfactory as was
hoped. The large amount ot work token
up by the student has Interfered with his
school work at times.

Basket ball at the University ot Omaha
has been delayed more than ever this
season because ot not having a suitable
coach. Arrangements hod been made to
secure Mr. Ritchie as coach, but ln some
way the deal fell through, The squad
has been practicing during the holiday
vacation under J. Tablsca, the prepara-
tory department coach. The scheduling
of games Is eMng on rather slowly Situ

SUNDAY BEE: DECEMBER 28, 1013.

M, A,

FROM LEFT TO RIOIIT
NIMS.

Basket, ball will start In Kearney after
the holidays and among the teams com
lng to the front for this season's playing,
is tho Kearney Military academy. The
team Is ono of the strongest yet gotten
together by the school, four of the play-
ers having had experience in basket ball
on other school teams. Among the fea-
tures of the Kearney Military
schedule is a seven-day- a' trip through
the western port of Nebraska and into
Colorado. This trip will take in

North Platte. Sidney, Bterllng and

Mr. Holsey was forced- - to leave school
because of an Injury the putting In shape
of the varalty basket ball team has nearly
been at a standstill. Stanley High, pres-
ent manager, is making llttlo headway
in lining up a schedule. He has a num-
ber of reciprocal gomes offered, but has
not closed any contracts.

of

It
(Continued from Page One.)

athletlo board and his phenomenal suc-
cess on tho gridiron this fall has done
much tq . make him the most popular
coach Nebraska ever hod.

Stlehm to Get a Raise.
Not only will Stlehm be granted the

three year contract, but he will nlso be
given a substrnttal Increase In pay, it is
believed. Stlehm coached last season at
the Cornhusker Institution for less money
than he could have drawn at other
schools where he was offered athletic
Jobs and it is known that at least half a
dozen schools mode bids for his services
for the coming year. The reported offer
of the Indiana board is not worrying the
Cornhusker management seriously for It
will be able to meet any offer which
Indiana con moke. ' '

Stlehm would prefer to stay In Ne-

braska and there is every reason to be.
lleve the matter will be adjusted to the
satisfaction ot all.

Stlehm Is now ln the east attending a
meeting ot tho National Collegiate as-

sociation ln New York. He was In Chi-
cago prior to going to New York ar-
ranging matters concerning the Corn-
husker foot boll schedule, and when he
returns It is expected that something
more definite will be announced concern-
ing the Cornhusker gomes for next sea-
son.

(Continued from Page One.)

feet on his nerves. He was plainly nerv- -'

ous Jn his last match with Hoppe, espe-dall- y

when the latter started to make
good runs. But It Is sold that he has
fully recovered his health by a system of
outdoor exercises and Is playing his old
gome again. Demorest says that Sutton
mode runs of os good os 400 In practice
ot hi old style of line nursing. ,

Another phase of this motoh that Is
being token into consideration by close
followers of the game Is that Hoppe has
not been playing In tils best form for
two years In spite, of the fact thot he
has been winning right along. It Is sold
that his recent success has been due
more to the lock of form ot his opponents
than any great showing on his own part.
His overages ln recent times hove not
been above fifteen or sixteen. Which is
not os good as was done by Joe Mayer
in winning the amateur at

Local bUUardlsts still

for by

WWHOmtuk.i2$'7.

--S1!.0111-

thl2LM.55

Kearney Ball Team

NEWBURN,

academy's

Gothen-
burg.

Financial Success
Kaw'&ame Makes

Annual Affair

GEORGE SUTTON CONFIDENT

championship
Philadelphia.

Drawn The Bee George McManus

Basket

EATON, II. WILSON, G. WILSON AND

Colo., and several other towns. The team
Is a husky ono and quick ln action. Their
practices show unusual talent in the
Playing of the gamb and a successful
season is looked forward to. The acad-
emy, since going under the control of
Bishop Becchcr and under tho leadership
of Rev. It II. B. Bell ot Des Moines,
has taken on a new interest ln athletics,
a new gymnasium 'being built and fully
equipped and all athletic paraphernalia
being of the latest stylo and best qual-
ity. The team ln basket ball Is ex-

pected to make a good showing this year.

claim that Dcmarest should have won
his recent match with the champion.

After making a run of 115 on brilliant
billiards and taking the lead he missed
a perfect set-u- p and gave Hoppe a chance
to run up 84, which put the game on
ice for tho latter. Demorest probably
missed this shot through ovcrconfldence.

At any ruto it Sutton is In his old
tlmo form this comings match will give
an exhibition ot two distinct styles by
the past masters at each style. While
Sutton's odvantgo lies ln his ability to
nurse the balls on the line, Hoppe Is
the greatest exponent of open table ploy
in the game. It is almost Impossible to
leave him without a shot He has fre-
quently made a scries of threa-cushio- ni

shots that would be counted a big run
In that particular kind of gome, all with
the object of getting tho balls Into
position for closer play.

Travers and Ouimet
May Meet in British
Amateur' Golf Match

NEW YORK, Dec 2T.-- A11 of the
golf championships In Great

Britain and France have been decided
upon with regard to date and place. The
amateur championship of Great Britain
is tho ono in which American golfers
Ore most interested, for It will be in
this tournament tho Jerome D. Trovers
and Francis Ouimet. notional amateur
and open tltleholders respectively, will
compete if they carry" out their intentions
of going abroad. Tho time sot is the week
beginning May 18, and the place is
Sandwich. At Brestwlch, beginning June
IS, the open championship of Great
Britain will be run off, though It Is yet
doubtful whether or not American pro-
fessionals will compete. The women's
event will begin Msy U at Hunstanton,
in Norfolk.

La Boulle, France, the scene of tho
Franco-Amerlca- n professional team
match last year, has been selected for
the French amateur and women's tour-
naments, the former being Msy JS to
37, and the latter June to 10. On
juiy u, me open championship will be
run off at La Tonquet. Only one of theIr.sh championships has been decidedupon thus far, that being the open tour- -
imiucni ui August St

Now a College Course.
Gplf course construction Is to be anfeature of the ourrjoulum of thedepartment of horticulture

of Illinois, and In furtherance!ofthis scheme the university wtil shortly
Vl? enuS"h land to permit tho In-

stallation of an elghteen-hol- e course. Asthere are over 1.2KI course in America,golf course construction is considered asquite an Important factor in the work ofthe landscape artist
Starting Early,

Since the English polo team haa an-
nounced its intention of attempting to liftthe International polo cup next season, arepresents tlve has been In New York se-lecting mounts to bo used In the match.

Federal League is
Mam Topic ot tne

Stove Leaguers
(Continued from Pago One.)

mcnts camo from St. Louts to tho effect
than' Sam' Agnew, Gus Williams, Baum-gartn- er

and Levercnz had consented to
abandon their positions with the Browns.
None' of tho rumors have been verified,
but the element of doubt concerning
thoso four players, none of whom havo
signed 1314 contracts with the Browne,
has been so prevalent that many havo
come to bellevo that they may havo
Joined the ranks of the Feds. Williams
Is wintering In Omaha, hut ho has al-
ways been more than ordinarily careful
to avoid any Incriminating discussions
along that point

Another rumor comes from Brooklyn
ln addition to tho Tinker tnlk. This tlmo
It Is Otto Miller, the promising young
backstop of that team. Miller admitted
that he has beon offered JSOO more to
.sign with the Feds, but sold that ho was
compelled to refuse because of his agree-
ment with the "Mayers' fraternity, which
will not allow members signing contracts
beroro January 1. Miller may be pne of
those who hns or will sign a Federal con-
tract

ailller Say Ho Will Jump.
Jack Miller, who was the first Backer

for tho Pirates last year and who was
traded to tho Cardinals In tho Konetchy
deal, has flatly refused to Join the Cards.
He declares that he has no desire to
work in tho St Louis graveyard and has
announced that he will Jump to the Feds.
In addition he says he believes that oth-
ers who were included In that deal will
Jump to. the outlaws.

Cravatb. the hard hitting Quaker who
hos. been smashing, fences with his long
drives during the last two, seasons, Is a'
Federal prospect and Cravath definitely
announced that he will' sign a Federal
contract if the Phillies refuse to como
through with a more pleasing contract

Two more players who have been talked
of as future Feds, are Mordecal Brown
and Johnny KUng, for many years a
battery team on' the Cubs. Both have
been spoken of as managers for next
year's teams. Brown has been connected
with the Chicago club, which will havo a
manager whd is at present a prominent
major league player. Kllng Is spoken of
as manager of a new club which will be
added before tho official opening in the
spring.

DrcaniM for Oinahn.
Although It has never been considered

more than a wild hallucination, some
energetic fans in Omaha havo been
dreomlng of a Federal league club In
Omaha. Tho first Federal league noise
to break In Omaha was last summer
when Pa Rourke asked for waivers on
oil his players. Instantly it was an-
nounced from Lincoln that Rourke was
considering Federal league offers. All
loyal fans flew to support tho banner,
but it was difficult to squelch the rumor
until Rourke withdrew his waiver.

Ever since that time at spasmodic In-

tervals Federal league news has entered
Omaha. George Stoval came hero on a
visit a couple of months ago and the
flame spread anew. It was sold that he
came hero to sign players for his squad,
In particular, Gus Williams. Others who
asserted they knew more ot'the Inside
dealings declaVo that he was here for
the purpose of surveying the field wtlh
a view toward a franchise. Whatever it
was thot ho was hero for, it is certain
that he was here but a short time and
that he left ln a very optlralstlo mood, so
that if It was Que he was after he prob-
ably got him and If it was a franchise ho
was ofter he probably received some very
welcorno news In that lespect.

Tinker Indicates He
Will Sign With the

Federals Monday

CHICAGO, Dec. 27. Joo Tinker sold to-d-

"that it looked as If he would sign
a Federal league contract Monday."

The deposed manager of the Cincinnati
Nationals planned to confer today with
those of the Federal league owners here
whom he did not meet yesterday. Pros-
pects of a 112,000 a year contract for
three years and a block of stock looked
good to Tinker, he said, and he only
awaits further ossuranco to close the
deal. The Federal league owners spent a
large part of the doy In on executlvo
conference.

Hundred Fifty Pianos
Lost m Hastings Fire

HASTINGS, Neb., Dec eclol

Fire of unknown origin tonight
destroyed the stock of the R. D. Gas-
ton Music company, and almost com-
pletely ruined the building. About ISO

pianos were burned.
Mr. Gaston estimated his loss at 2o.000

and his Insurance at 114,000. The bulldln3
wo owned Jointly by the Knights of
Pythias and Mrs. Herbert Knox Smith

J of Farmlngton, Conn., daughter of cx- -

eenaior wiemca. oss on Duuaing u
about 115,000, Insurance unknown.

OMAHA "Y" WINS CLOSE ONE

Council Bluffs duintet loses at'
Basket Ball by One Score.

GAME HARD FOUGHT TO END

Keystones ot lllnff Trim Thorr
pelium, While Omnhn, Metho-

dist I.o.e Mis with
Bluff Team.

By the scoro of 27 to 2G, the Omaha
Young Men's Christian association's
basket ball team defeated tho Council
Bluffs Young Men's Christian associa-
tion's quintet, ln a fast game nt tho
Council Bluffs "Y" last night

Tho game wns hard-foug- throughout,
though tho Council Bluffs five had the
lead, the Omaha quintet finally tied the
score in tho last five minutes of playing
in the second half through the fast work
of Linn and Burkenroad, and finally won
out. Hendricks played a star gome for
the Council Bluffs team, and his basket
shooting in tho first half put hta team In
the lead, the score being Council Bluffs,
14; Omaha, 11.

The Bluffs made a number of changes
ln the second half, which weakened tho
team, though they led up to the last five
minutes. Omaha made enough points and
finally won out by one point Tho lineup:

C. B. Y. OMAHA V.
Hendricks R.F. R.F Burkenroad
Grow (c) L.F. L.F Barrowman
Montgomery C. C (c) Linn
Slithers L.G. L.G Koran
Phillips R.G ItQ Wlegel

Substitutes: Council Bluffs, Giles for
Montgomery, Mcintosh for Suthers,
Owens for Grow. Omaha, Drummond foi
Koran. Baskets: Council Bluffs, Hen-
dricks (C), Montgomery (3), Suthers, Giles.
Omaha, Burkenroad (8), Barrowman (2),
Linn 14), Wlegel, Koran. Free throws:
Council Bluffs, Hendricks (4. Linn (2);
Omaha, Burkenroad (2). Points awarded:
Omaha, 1. Score, first half: Council
Bluffs, 14; Omaha, 11. Referee: Harris.
Timekeeper: Jones. Scorer: Peterson.
Time of halves: Twenty minutes.

Thorpelans Lose.
The first game was won by the Key-stone- s

who defeated Thorpelans ot
Omaha, 27 .to 0.

The second game was between the Fifth
Avenue Methodists of the Bluffs and the
Omaha Methodist Episcopal church five.
The Fifth Avenue quintet won by the
score at 25 to 19.

Giles and Putnam starred for the Bluffs
team and Wlllard for the Omaha five.
The score:
FIFTH AVENUE. I OMAHA M. E.
Owens R.F.IL.F Wcgel
Mcintosh L.F.IR.F WUlard
Giles C.IC Reel
Fulmer R.G.IL.G Partridge
Fonda L.G.IR.G.... Charleworth

Substitute: Putnam for Mcintosh..
Baskets: Giles (4). Owens (3), Putnam
(4), Wlllard (:i). Reel (2), Charleworth.
Free throws: Owens. Fulmor (2), Wll-
lard (4). Point awarded: Omaha, 1. Score,
first half: Fifth Avenue, 13; Omahu. 10.
ltcforce: Harris. Umpire: Bowerman.
Timekeeper: Jones. Scorer: Peterson.
Time of halves; 20 minutes.

BIG STADIUM WILL BE
BUILT IN NETHERLANDS

NEW YORK, Dec. ews of another
big stadium for athletics comes from
the Netherlands in an invitation sent
to the Irish-Americ- Athletlo club to
send a team for the opening of thei
arena nt Amstordam next May, The word
was forwarded by W. F. Offers, the

ln this country of the
Athletlck Unl to the secretary'

ot the Irish-Americ- Athletlo club snd
asked that the team gblng to Athens
stop over after the games In Greece.

Now that the Athens gomes hove been
declored off it is scarcely likely that the
Irish team will go abroad. It is planned
to hold a big meet In the stadium at
Amsterdam and athletes from all coun-
tries hove been asked to take part

Gould and Covey to
Play for Championship

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Dec 27.- -It was
announced today that Jay Gould ot New
York and George F. Covey of England
will play a racquet match for the open
championship ot the world here next
March. The match will be played at the
Philadelphia Racquet club.

Gould is the amateur champion ot the
vcorid and Covey holds the world's pro-
fessional championship. If Gould wins
he will be given a trophy and If Covey
Is the victor he will receive prize money.

Another Murphy Denial.
President Murphy of the Cuba em-

phatically denies the rumor that Evcra
will riot be back on the Job next season.

Has Good Record.
Altchlson of Newark, formerly with

Wichita, who reports to Brooklyn next
season, won twenty contests and dropped
five last aeason.

Crandall to Quit.
According to the New York Globe, Doq

Crandall, the Giants' famous relief
twlrler. will not enroll with the Giants
or any other club next spring.

'Like Father, Like Son Not.
"Willie Ritchie's father has never seen

him fight because, as the lightweight
champion states, be takes no Interest In
boxlnc matches.

KTsna Set Record.
UmDlre Billy Evans of the, American

league established on unparalleled record
the last season by going the entire season
without benching a single player.


